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The Commercial certainly enjoy8 a very much
larger circulation among the bu siness communmcy
of the country betiem Lake Sitperior and the
Pacifie Coast, than any other pae in Canada,
daily or weekly. B.y a thorotigh systemt of per.
801214 solicitaton, cariecl oui annually, this>our.
nal has l.een placed tipon the desks of the great
m1ajor£y o business mnen in the Vast istrict cles*
1g Ud above, and indluding northiwest Ont-

«r -A provinces of Manitoa and British
Columbila, and thte territories of A8siniboia
Adlbertas and Saskatchewian. The Commercial
abose -aches the leading ioholesale, commission,
snanufacturing aend fiucencial honses of L'aiern
Catmda.

WINNIPEG, NOVEMI3RR 27, 1993.

Wheat Frices in Britalu.
The London Miller reviews tho course cf

Britiah wheat masrkets, during the month of
October as foliowa:

"«The month's trade ln G resat lritain haa
boas nisrked by very few prico changea, though
the firmeess of tone whichi wo regard as like!y
bas beou experiencefi and la istil I raintained,
though the receipta of bres.datuoes frram ait
sources have beas decidely abead cf the nasts
framn %eek tù week. The London miarkot c14
the 2nd was fairly ateady; a wheat "top price"
ci 319. 3d wau ntade for fins long-berried Nesw
Zealand, grain, white the chen.pe;st sort was
inferior Porsian, containipg perhapa 10 per
cent of hariey. For thia 238. Gd. was talcen.
and at 480 iba. te tho qv. it wus net dear, aven
as a foedlug atuif. Lierpool an the 3rd, under
weak American advicos, vras the tura against
hoiders, and Glasgow on the 4th was 6J. p-r
qr. lawor for both wheat and fleur. Mari.
chester an tho fith was rather liwcr on the
week, but Birmingham and Blristol merchants
beld their ewn for foreign, and English wvhcat
at bath 'Neivbury and Maidatono was decidedly
firm. 'On the Oth at Liverpooi 5.'. 8d. per
contai wvas taken fer Califarnian, and 3)s 5d.
for rcdwinter wheat. Oa the 9th London gave
way Od. for Arneric au fleur, but was steady for
Engliah, and on the l ith Livorpool was once
more firm, tbough the pricea of tho Gth were
net oxceedod. No changea accu rred on the
l2th or l3th, and on the 14th the country
moîrýeta were firm and ateady, with acarcely as
exception. Or the lOtît at Mark Lano sorte
sorts of fareign wheat xvere a litile choapor,
but there won, as a rule, ne change, though No.
2 Calcutta was sold as les as 26s Od Ver qr.
On the l7th at Liverpool 5î :Id was taken for
red sinter, but net' leas thas Uis 8d for Cai.
fornias. The Scetch mar keta of the lSth came
unexpcctedly weak, and ao did Bristol and Bir.
mingham as the 19tb. Liverpool as the 2Oeh
Was unaattlcd, red 'winter recovet-ing te 5as 4d,
but Californias holeg eld foc 5as 7d per centsl.
London was steady an the saine day, vrith a
locai.avcrage of 27a 91 quated. The ceuntry
uitkotB of thô 2lsit admiil ne chan8e. On

tho 24th 5às 5d waa askod for red wintor at
Liverpool There %vas nec qilotablo altaratiana
betvees the 25t1 and the 2tlth, but on the 30th
Mark Lino was failri3troeg, and rael wintor
wheat was held far Gd advance. The pricn of
Calcutta wheat sas 3d botter thon provienis
lowst terme. On tho 31et Liverpool %%ound
up the rnth with a firm feeling; fia 9à aaked
for Cahtfornian aend fia 8d paid.

October han beau a fine sovving, threahiug,
working mouth; oeter.uplilied with nrainea

ual itg :the second of the twelvo. coae
Plonthg, but net se excessively as ta bo subjeet
te any serieus depreesilon. The worst cf the
situation, fndeed, bas beou that the floodl of
new grain givos ne timo te roduce stocka of tho
clii. The Continental oquiry ins not quite al
that liadt beas expocted; this la due not te
muaIs te the actual total purchasesai f rmany,
the Nethe vIanda, France and the Ibarian Pan.
insula being disappolnting. as to these court-
tries at prescrit buying cf tho Est inBtead cf
the W'est aud tuie.Antipodes. The resît la
tha, tise tata! Qf Califorsisn, Argentine aend
Chillan wheat ou passage te Eeglîah ports is
large and uurelieved. Tise newa of the gcawing
erop lu Australie. and Argentina bas beon a
delpreseing cloament, for ne matter what dis-
count lei aliowed for bolios tliat inay olter nil
be falaified, it la sot denied thatan the tl, Oct.,
about ansiwering tri early June bore, tie wheat
in bath thesei antipedeas ragions ws cf fine
promise, snd that, in tho Argentine Ropublie,
ever a niaterially extended area.

Novembor came in sits a touch cf f roat, sud
thiB has Rea due affect in bardcniog the marhot.
Values are e very les that ail legitimate ai
lesanco may bo toit to have beau mtade fer
stocks. 'rha price of Engish wheat is about
tlîe Esmo as labt year, but intrin8ic values are
la te la 6J loîver te, miliers. The price cf Cati.
farnias bas faliex' tram 33a ta, 29à; cf Na. 2
reil wiciter frou' 3le ta, 279; cf Cdalcutta front
'30a ta 26 9d; of Odessa Ohirka fromn 30a ta 2Os;
whiie on Argentins, the fallinl greator stili-
fram Mse te 25a par qr. The top prc cf
fleur in a nominal 289, that of No0rfolk
about a guinea, and the London Pro.
dite Exchange grade cf Amnerican fleur,
about the tovreat realiy usable bv bakers, ia 179
per sack. At theae pris-os tue niat ket shouid
aurely fied business possible. Nevembar ln
usuaiiy a duit meuth lu Dindon, but ae botter
state ef thiegsaboutit hardly ho postponed be.
y nnd the arrivaI of Docember andi the begiuninig
of the actat wintor. Tise two influences which
aeemn ta ho almost hopeiesaiy outaide the mar
ket and has pivera, thoughi their effect on
Vatlues la mnsc teriaus, are the impitations cf
wheat in the formi cf fleur, the 'lnmaufactrrid
article" isstcad af the ««vas mataîlal," snd
test ather qutstion which, when sp3ken of as

'the silver criais," or brought up as "bi.
niotaliism." resoives itaelf inta a bounty on
whEat shipmeta frant coaustries where tho
standard mouey i, siivcr ta countriea shere
the standard cf monoy la gaid. Miliers and
fermiera, factors, sud oves wholesalo meroliants,
are for the mont part possessedl of becomring
humiiity hofore their politicai masters, sud
seek net "'te meddle wits thinga toa high fer
them. ' But tilt classes connectaid witb agri.
tulture and commerce naoom ai, iaet entitecd te,
abik about that, ane icay or the otei-, thiese
issues shiould ho decidcd. The unsettiod otite
of opinion, the want of >cousiatency in paitical
dealinga wits both lasded, fiscal snd coin.
mercitel înterests, are warseoevils thon a definito
settlement eithar %vay wauid bo.

Toronto Grocory Trade.
Sugars-Demasd for augars bas been steady,

with supplies ne more thas equal ta requiro.
moents. Pricos are steady:--Granulated, 5 te
5jec; Paria lumps, boxes, Q~ te 5îe ; extra
gmauod, bbla, 5-o; pewdered, bbls, 5î~ te 5jc;
refined, dans te brigbt, 3â te, 4Gn; sud brighte,
Q~ ta 5e.

Syrups, per gal. imiperial cf 14 Ibs-Dark.
2ý ta 126c; medium,< gS te 32c; bri&ht, 32 ta

35c; extra briglit, 36 te 3S.,; extra, very briglit,
40 te 4.1c; apeciai brights, 43 te 48c.

htolaises-West Iodia, buIs, 23 te, 33e: Noeee
Orleans, apen kettie, 45 te 55c; contrifugali,
30 te 40e; inferior law grades, '23 te 23o per
gallon.

Teati aud Coffes-Tlio satiafactory tradte iii
toas continues in a slightly moîleratoul degree.
Les snd medium grades cf India, .Ceylan,
China aend Japae tes are ail in taIc request.
Saine gond values si-e loing shos alang tise
btreet ie Ceylons. Colloes are in fair domatîf
at strady liricea. Grocn Rins are atili scarce al,
firm figures. lices are- C 1ýeen Rio, 24 te 25ec.
Reasted coffees-Ilia, putre, 125o ; choice, 26oe;
tancy, 26je extrs, '27e - Miricaibos, 30e;
Jaxuaica, 28a; Javas 3lic for iL'inenisl; Java,
oid Goverument, 32Zý te 34ýc-, private growth
standard Java, 36c; Mochus, pitre, 33c; gens.
!ne Arabia Mochas, 36a.

Driod Fruit-As excellent demnasd bas beae
exporiencedl for cuirrautsand raisins. Botis
price sud qîîality are strang recommandations,
snd retai! denIers are tnt hesitatiog ta pilace
licerai ardors. 'There cas ho no miatake
made," said a ieading jobbur to.day, "'la buy.
lng currsi' and raisins ut prescrit pricas.
%lhy, at primary martiels the grovvers are net
getting co3t of production. The consumer
thls year ln getting fult bonetits, for ho in
gettieg a aupetior clase of fruit ut uuually
low priceb. The testnira G! the week was the
advance in Patrai ef 15 par cwt. le cur.
rants. Valescia raisins in primsry markets
ara firmi nt luat week's advanco. Quntatinua
are: -Rainins-Valencia, 4A ta 5c for off stalle;
5 ta 5.je for fine off saelk; eý tc Go fur 8eiectcd,
sud $1 par 28 il; box for oid fruit ; layera. Riew
crop, 6 te 7c; Sultanas, oId, O& to 8o ; Landes
layera, old, $1,25 par 2211> box, sud nos, 80-.25
par 22 lb box; black baskets. aId, $2 Var box,
and ew, S3 253 te, 3 If). blue baskets, nid, 8$2.25
a box, sud uow, $4 a box ; ceenoisseuc
clusters, sew, $3.20 toi 3.40 par box-,
extra desserts, $1 par box, quarter flats, $1.25
per box ; uxtra dessert quarter fitts, S1.50;
prunes, fine B3ordeaux. 5 te Ce. Fige-Comna.
dre. 30 lb taps, 5 r-o O; ]-ternes fige, 8 to 12.lb
boxes, Uce; titorta, I0&e. Orange licol, ln~ te
tu 18o per pessud; citrons 20 te 24c; sud lemon,
13 r-a 1oc.

Nuts-Shelled Jordan almenda, 45 fa 50a per
pound; ahealiad Va.iencia stînonds at 25 te 28m. a
po'înd. and Tarragona almonds, 12 te 14o per
peund; slouta, Il te 14c.

Caoned Good - Canned gods are quite
featurelesa tisis week. PA-cos are aceady, but
there in persistent taik along the atroot regard.
ieg higher figures for peas, cern aud tomatoes
before the seana s ac su dvanced. Salina.n in
quiet snd sr-eady. Qîsûtatians are -ih
ýjalmou. l'a< tauî, $1.20 ta 1.40; aud lista, herse.
sisce, $1.50; lob'ter, imparial cross flate, $2.50,
îuackerel, $1.00; finnauhaddie,Si.35 tol.50;ear.
dines, French k'e, M~ tol3e; sardines, Féencb J'a,
16 te 23c; sardities, Amoricas J'a, 5b ta Se; sur-
dines, American is. 9 to 12a. Fruit sud vi-get.
ables-Tomatoes, T'e, 85 te 90c; corn, 3X8, 80 ta
QOcpeas, 2's, 85e te $1.45;be.ass, 85 te, 95e; pump.
kins, 80 te 95e; stawerries and raapbcrries
2's, $1.75 te 2 10 ; apples, gala., $2.,e5;
3'8 95a te SI; peachas, T'a, $1.80 ta 2; ipeaches,
3'e, $2.90 te 3; pluma, Ve, $1.05 to 1.75; 3's,
S-2)00 te 2.85; peare, T'e, 51.43 to 1.80; 3%s
$2* GO za 2.75.

Rice aud Spires-There bas beots un ununuall1y
good demand this wecS for rica, chiely fram
sorth shore points, which are now layiug in
wvinter supplies. Prices are steady. Rice-
Baga, 31 ta 3îjo; do., off grades, $3.15 te 3.25;
de, I>atsa, 4ý te Gi; do., Jap3n, 4ý te ààe;
sage 4. ta 5e; taViaca, 41 to 5£c; wholo p"per,1
bisge%,4 1 j te 16e; do.. whsite, 18 t, 0-5o; ginger,
Jamesc, 20 ta U c; claves, 15 te 20e; alispice,
10 to, 13.,; nutmeg, 80a ta $1. 10; creamn et tartar,
28 ta 35c.-F4npire, Nov. 17.

Mr. Macdonald, representing McIntyre, Son
&Ce., dry goods, Mantreal, la viaiting the

western trade. Hi samples, ho saya, inciunde
tIse latent sovOits,


